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News Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina directed the authorities concerned to take measures for not
providing house rent allowance to government employees if they don't stay at the government
quarters earmarked for them. The Premier gave the directive while chairing the meeting of the
Executive Committee of the National Economic Council (ECNEC) virtually from her official
residence Ganobhaban yesterday. Planning Division Senior Secretary Md Asiradul Islam briefed
reporters after the meeting held at the NEC conference Room in the city.

The Executive Committee of the National Economic Council (ECNEC) approved a Taka
1,882.59 crore project to ensure rural water supply, sanitation, following of health guidelines
and thus providing WASH facilities to around 4.5 million people for their overall human
resource development. ECNEC Chairperson and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina approved the
projects at the 19th ECNEC meeting of the current fiscal year (FY21) held virtually yesterday.
The Premier chaired the meeting from her official Ganobhaban residence. Briefing reporteis
after the meeting, Planning Division Senior Secretary Md Ashadul Islam informed that a total of
five projects were approved today involving an overall estimated cost of Taka 3,308.36 crore.

Liberation War Affairs Minister A K M Mozammel Haque said, the close associate of
Fatherof the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and a veteran Awami League leader
Abdur Razzaqwas one of the legends in the history of the rise of Bangladesh. The Minister said,
he (Razzaq) was one of the organizers of Liberation War and he led the independence struggle
and the great liberation war and various political movements in the country. Hi. nu*" will be
written in gold leffers in the politics of the spirit of the liberation war of the country, he added.
The Minister was speaking yesterday at a discussion organized by Damudya lJpazila youth
Welfare Trust on the occasion of the ninth death anniversary of the former minisier Razzaq at
the auditorium of Dhaka Reporters'Unity.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader described BNP's programme
centering border issues as an 'eye wash' and said the government is very sincere io keep
stability in bordering areas. Quader said, BNP's democracy is to reestablish its .empire of
looting' at Hawa Bhaban and going away from the polls on the voting day after joining it.
BNP's democracy means getting assurance of their win in elections, he added. The Minister said
this at a press conference through a video conferencing at his secretariat office after the
inaugural ceremony of BRTC bus service on Sylhet-Srimangal and Sylhet-Habiganj routes.

Agriculture Minister Dr Muhammad Abdur Razzaque sought India's invest in public
private sector in agro-mechanization and agro-processing in Bangladesh. The Ministe6uid, *"
want to see India's cooperation in agricultural processing. Indian companies can set up
manufacturing plants in the economic zone of Bangladesh, he added. The minister made the cail
at a digital conference at the FBCCI Auditorium between the two countries to enhance India
Bangladesh mutual cooperation in the field of agriculture yesterday.

Minister for Local Government, Rural Development and Cooperatives Md Tajul Islam
yesterday called upon the local public representatives to maintain peace and order in the
respective party. He made the call after administering oath to the newly elected members of
Tangail and Chapainawabganj district councils in his ministry room.



Director Getteral (DC) level talks between Border Guarcl Bangladesh (BGu) and I*dianBorder SecuritY Force (BSF) began in Guwahati of Assarn State in India. BGB Director GeneralMajor ceneral N4 Shafbenul Islarn is leading the l1-mernber Banglaclesh delegation wlrile hisBSF counterpart llakesh Asthana is leading the l2-member Indian delegation in the talks. ABcB press release said, the 51st round of the biannual border con{bience fbnnally beganyesterday rvhich will continue up to December 26.
Indian [{igh Cornlrlissioner to Banglaclesh Vikram Kurnar Doraiswami inausurated asculpture titled "N'lrityr-rn-iayi Ivlitra" at Sitakirnclaupazila of clrattogram district vestercla;, to pay

homage to the sacrifices niacle by Inclian soldiers tluring the Liber.iti",, *1. 
"r 

e;nglaciesh.TheIJigh Cornrrissioner said, Irrclia had cooper"ated a lot cluring the rvar of inclepepcie,ce ol'Bangladesh' As a result, lxany lndian soldiers were rnartyred alorrg with the tieedonr fighters, 6eadded commenting Bangladesh-r,dia friendship wiil rast lbrever.
A press release issued by the International Court of Justice (lC.l), the highest court of the

u'orld, yesterday said, the ICJ has irrtroduced a nrechanisrn to rnonitor the i,rplernentatiorr of the
provisional measures it indicates. This new mechanism will be applicable to the provisional
measures indicated by the ICJ in the genocide case filed by The cambia against Myanmar in
November, 2019.

'Eangabatldhr.l Torrr-ll-CFIT h4ount;:in Llike Conrpetitiorr-2020' has ber:n orgsniseci tcr
pal'rriLrutes to Fathcr nlthe Nation Bangabaniihu Shcikh Nfr.rjibr:l'Rahrniin,n the *ccasii.r, oi
the birth annlvers;tr3'ol'the great lerarler'.'l'he three*day mountain bike conrpetilir.iir trom sa.je,k.
Iianqamilti to'l'hanchi, Ilaniiarl;ilrr ra,ill Lregin fi'or:r IJeccnrber 2g.'i"lic N,1inistr.3,,r,rf'Chittagrng
lliil 'i'racts A1'lairs look the initiative to pay hornase to Fathcr ol'rire Nation L];lilsal-r;rndhr:
Sliciklr li'lu.fibur i{ahnran and inspire the ne'w generation irr the r{e'eloprncnt Lr{. tlre existi*g
tcurisl'u inriuslrv oi' the countrv.

President M Abdul I-lamicl yesterday expressed deep shock arrd sorror,r, at the death ofvaliant fieedorn figltter, Kishoreganj district unit presiderri of National Awarni party (NAp)Advocate Mcliarrltnel Haque Khan Ratan, also lbrrner general secretary of Kishoreganj LarvyersAssociatiotr' In a cotrdolellce tnessage, Presicient Harnirj recallecl the corrtribLrtion olRatan, withdue respect, conrmenting, he played a very significant role to establish justice fbr people as alarvyer' The head ol the state prayecl for eternal peace ol'the departed sor-rl ancl expresseclprofound syrnpathy to the bereaved lamily.
Bangladesli recorded I7 novel .oionu virus (covlD-19) cleaths and l,3lB fresh cases inthe last 24 hours' The recovery count rose to 4, 41, 929 aiter anotlrer z,zss patients weredischarged fiom the hospitals during the period. with this, the total death toll ,"or" io 7,329 fronrthe pandemic in the country.
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